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| Criticism and 

Citizenship 
It is the plain, public duty of every 

citizen to criticize proposed govern- 

ment measures believed to be harmful. 

Swift & Company is in a better pos- 
ition perhaps, than others, to under- 

stand the meat packing business in all 

its relations to public and private inter- 

ests, even though the others may have 

been giving the subject a great deal of 

sincere attention. 

Swift & Company is convinced that 
interference with its legitimate business 

function by governmental agencies 

however well intentioned, would be an 

injury to every man, woman and 
child who wants meat to eat, as well 

as to the men who raise the meat and 
to those who dress and, distribute it. 

Maximum service that cannot 

monopolize because of keen competi- 

tion and lack of control over sources 

of supply is furnished at a minimum 

of profit—a fraction of a cent per 
pound from all sources. 

Therefore Swift & Company is 
taking every legitimate step of citizen- 
ship to prevent such interference. 

These advertisements are intended 

to help you, and to help Congress 

decide what is best to be done. Mis- 

takes are costly and apt to be harmful 

in these trying times. 

  

Let us send you a Swift “Dollar.” 

Address Swift & Company, 

Union Stock Yards, Cticago, Ill.   
    

Swift & Company, U.S. A, 
» 

THIS SHOWS 
WHAT BECOMES OF 

THE AVERAGE DOLLAR 
RECEIVED BY 

‘SWIFT & COMPANY | L 
FROM THE SALT OF MEAT {eed 

AND BY PRODUCTS 
8% CENTS 13 PAD FOR THE 

LIVE ANAL 
12.96 CENTS FOI LABOR 
EXPENSES AND FREIGHT 
2.08 CENTS BIMAINS 

wWiTH 

SWIFT & COMPANY 

    
      

AS PROFIT 

Catarrhal Fever 
Pink Eye, Shipping 
Fever, Eplzootio 

And all diseases of the hordg affecting his throat speedily 
cured; colts and horses in the same stable Kept from hav- 
ng then by using SPOHN'S COMPHIUND; 2 to 6 doses 

often emre. Bale for brood mares, baby colts, stallions 
all ages and conditions. Most skillful scientific compound 
SPOHN'S is s0ld by your druggist 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Mfrs, Geshen, Ind. 

INDIGESTION 
Caused by 

CHEWING . 
The tastiest Aci d-Stom ach 
tobacco you RQ “55 hei we 
ever tasted. 

  

¥ out of 
digestion 

came Ir 

There are other stomach disorders whic 
aleh are sure signs of Acid-Sternnch-— belch 
ing, Reartburg, bloat after eating, food re 
peatimg, sour, gassy stomach There are 
many aliments which, while they do not 

cause much distress In the stomach itself 
are, nevertheless, traceable te an agid 
stomach Among theses are nervousness 
blliousness, cirrhosis of the liver, rheuma 
tiam, Impoverizshed blood, weakness [nsom 

Ria, melancholia and a long train of phys 
fcal and mental miseries that Keep the 
victims im miserable health year afier year 

The right thing to do 18 to attack these 

  

WINDOW SHADES 
Buy dret. from fty. Save cost to retaflers 
$1.00 shade, 80c: $1.35 oil. 33 *; $1.85 revable 
duplex green and white, 1.25. Send fer 
sample book of colors. Shades sent par. post 
anywhere, Transmitter Manfg, Co., 2021 aliments at their source—get rid of the seid. Sansom St, Philadephia, Fa stomach, A wonderful modern remedy called 
—- EATONIC now makes it easy to do this 

One of hundreds of tho nd yf grateful 
RHEUMATISM ten: “1 haw Weers of BRATONIC writes “I haves beep 

¥ Dew method of treatment curse practically all | troubled with intestinal indigestion for abow 
gases. Stmply and faATPensity ror Jos hing Team Rg have Spent quis a sum i 

aLl0 end se rege enve JR. | medicine, but without relief ter uaing 
WOLTERS, M01 North Avenue, Milwackes, Wis. | EATONIQ for a few days the gas and pains 

In my bowels disappeared. EATONIC is just 

| the remedy 1 needed.” 

We have thousands of letters telling of 
| these marvelous benefits. Try BATONIC and 
you, too, will be just as enthusiastic In its 

  

Early Shopping. 
“You are beginning to say ‘Shop 

Early’, rather ahead of the season.” | praise. 
“Not at all. If you want to get 10 | son”hneTronuint has EATONIC, i ani 

market before the best things sre sold | vour money if you are not satisfied, 
you want to start not later than 7 a. 

un’ EATONIC 

HEALS RUNNING SORES 
“I feel It my duty to write you a letter 

of thanks for your wonderful Peterson's 
Ointment. 1 had & running sore on my 
left leg for one year. 1 began to use 
Peterson's Ointment three weeks ago and 
now It (8 healed."—A. CC, Glibrath, WW 
Reed Ht, Erie, Pa. 
For years 1 have been sellin through 

dsp a large box of PETERSON'E 
INTMENT for 3 cents. The healing 
wer in this ointment Is marvelous 

ma goes In a few daya Old sores 
heal yp! e magic; piles that other reme 
dies not seem to even relleve are 

ly conquered. Pim and nasty 
Diackhends disappear in a week and the 
BE chafing Jia’ few ry 

} orde a0. Qintment 

| Toa Buftalo, N. ¥. wa -—— 

Insist on having Dr. Peery’'s “Dead Shot™ for Worms or Tapaworm and tho draggist Will get it for you. It to the only Vermi Cugs which operates after a single dose, Adw. 

A Misunderstanding. 
“My back is to the wall” 
“When you scratch it don't mar the 

wallpaper.” 
  

  
- 

  
  {of the 

  | cutter.” 

BIG MEN AT POKZR TABLE 

Correrpondent of Saturday Evening 
Post Writes of Games .n Which 

Statesmen Figured. 

Mr. Cleveland was fond 
fond-—of cards. He liked to play the 

noble game at, say, a dollar Hmit— 

even once and a while for a little more 

-put not much more. And, as Dr. 

Norvin Green was wont to observe of 

Commodore Vanderbilt, “He held them 

exceeding clase to his bosom.” 

Mr. Whitney, secretary of the navy 
In his first administration, equally 

rich and had often “the 

road gang,” ns a certain group, mainly 

senators, wns called, to dine, with the 

Inevitable after-dinner soiree or 
seance. 1 was, when in Washington, 

Invited to parties, At of 

them I chanced sit hetween the 

president and Senator Don Cameron. 
Mr. Carlisle, nt the time speaker of 
the house—who handled his cards lke 

a child and, as we all knew, couldn't 

play a little—was seated on the oppo- 

site side of the table, 

After a while Mr. and 1 

began bulling the game—1 reeall that 

the Hmit that is, and 

back-raising ench other, and whoever 

elre happened to be in, without much 

or any regard to the ecards we held, 

It chanced on a deal that I p 

up a pat Mr. Cleveland a 

full, The Pennsyvivania senator and 1 

went to of 

course, willing eno to play 

his hand for him. 

the house persistently stayed with 

not overs 

hospitable, 

these one 

to 

Cameron 

wns 85 raising 

icked 

flush ; pat 

the extreme, the president, 
h for us 

But the speaker of 

us 

and kept on. 

We could not drive him ont 

When it en 

® 

me to a draw Senator 

Cameron card Mr, Cleve 

Innd pat. But Mr. Car 

Isle drew four ecards. At length, after 

much banter and betting, it reached 

a showdown and, mirabile dictu, the 

speaker held four Kings! 

drew one 

and 1 stood 

“Take the money, Car » the 

money.” excinimed th i 

ever I am president 

be secretary of 
don’t yoy make 
too often.” 

that 

ns presides 

ligle was 

ny Evening Post 

seCreiary 

The Art of Reading. 
rps 

* 

froth for so 

the taste for the 
York Herald 

Dundee Honors Beatty 

Lockit Book of the bur 

city 

Seotiand, 

day, and to 

tinction alreandas 

same of Earl Jleatty was 

recognition AT rent 

the d In testimony of 

high entertained by the 

zens of Dundee for his 
in the 

Dundes 

The EE] 

¢ 

dee. was apened the 

the names of high ats 

therein the 

added, 

services 

inser Thed 
er 

f 

empire ar 

esl oon cith 

inti 

achievements service of 

state ™ received the distin 

guished Admiral and Comnnmtess Beatty 

with all the exuberant enthusiasm of 

& city on the borders of the North sea, | 

which wax the theater of epérations, 

as it the groumd of the 

grand fleet. Earl Beatty spoke of the 

rapidity and efficiency with which the 

ship-repairing of Boot 

had heen converted to the 

the fleet, and paid a tribute 

bravery of Scottish fishermen 

acting as minesweepers, 

wns battle 

FosSonurces 

to the 

Music to Quell Mobs. 

There is an authentic story 

dangerous sedition in Lacedemonina 

having been quelled by music; and 

Boetius tells us of of rioters 

being dispersed on than one 

ocengion by the playing of the mu 

sician Damon when the troops and 
civic authorities had proven power 
lous, 

Imagine today In case of a mob out 

break sending for a cellist or jazz 

outfit instead of eanlling out the na- 

tional guard; placing a battery of 
trombones at strategic points instead 

of n battery of machine guns. ¥et, 
after all, it might not be such a bad 
idea. ~Chleago American, 

Seems Like Extravagance, 
Mra, Styies—Is that a new silk hat 

you've got, Nicholas? 
Mr, Styles—Yes, my dear. 
“How much did it cost?” 
“Why, It was eight dollars, dear 
“What! Eight dollars, and not a 

bird or a ribbon or a feather on it? 

of a 

bands 

nore 

The Reason, 
“You don't seem Inclined to embark 

on the sea of life In a matrimonial 
eraft.” 

“Not I; it Is too much of a revenue 

“ow 

  
i | dressing and 

bottle.~—Adv. 

other | 

in | tough as 

to | 

the | 

guished | 

the | 

Pa 

land | 

services of | 

when | 

    

    

GIRLS! DRAW A 

MOIST CLOTH 

THROUGH HAIR 

Let “Danderine” save your 

hair and double 

its beauty 

  
Oh, girls, such an abundance 

with a 

draw It 

Just moisten a cloth 
“Danderine” and carefully 
through your hair, taking one 

moves all dirt, excess oil and grease, 

but your hair is not left brittle, dry. | 

stringy or faded, but charmingly soft. | 

with glossy, golden gleams and tender! 

lights. The youthful glints, tints and 

color are again in your hair. 

“Danderine” is a tonic-beautifier. 

doubling the beauty of the 

hair at once, it checks dandruff and 

stops falling hair, Get delightful Dan- 

derine for a few cents at any drug 

or toilet gounter and use it as @ 
Invigorator as told ob 

lesides 

a —————————- 

The Poor Fish, 

Fiatter—I'm sure in First 

of a ix now, 

Second Fiatter—Can 

First Flatt 

wife 

' of Olde, City Lucas 
A 

t J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
tt rm of F. J. Cheney 

WENE bu r nB 1 { f Te 

‘ounty and ile aloresald. and that 
rin will pay the sum of ONE HUN 

OJ DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh 
Hal #ANOL be crred by the use 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
FRANK J. CHENEY 

to befare me and subscribed 

my ence, this €th day of Iecem 
AT 185 

Seal) A. W, Gleason Notary Public 
HALLE CATARRH MEDICINE is tak. 

en internally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Hy elem. 
F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio 

F. J. Chetiey & Co., Toledo, Ohle. 

e City 

Bworn in 
res pe 

Record Hurricane Damage. 

The hurricane of which 

record exists was that of October 

1780, which started (n Barbados 
An English fleet anchored off St. Lucia 

Nearly every 
WH 

worst any 

10, 

the 

simply disappeared. 

the island 

buried. 

ullding on ! » 

down and 6.000 people 

Shave With Cuticura Soap 
| And double your razor efficiency as 

well as promote skin purity, skin com- 
fort and skin health. No mug. no 

| slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no 
| irritation even when 

| daily. 

| bathing and shampooing. —Ady, and real burgh of Dane | 

shaved twice 
One soap for all uses—shaving 

Experience. 
ten hie Tr 

leather.” 

“1 suppose that came from his prae- 

tice In tanning hides.” 

“That we had was as 

SR GENT. 
jonforAs- 

RY ALE Mn 

% hy 
RRL 

35¢ } Bh 

oi | 

thick, heavy, invigorated hair; a per | 

fect mass of wavy, silky hair, glorious | 

ly fluffy, bright and so easy to manage. | 

little | 

smal) | 
strand at a time; this magically re | 

of | 

own 

  

C a package 
before the war 

Cc a package 
during the war 

Cc a package 

NOW 

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE! 

17 

xed _ | When You Need a Good Toni 

cui | Take BABEK 
i QUICK AND BURR CURB FOR 

Malaria, Chills, Fever and Grippa 
OONTAINE BRO QUININS 

ALL DRUGGISTS or by Paros] Post, prepaid, 

fromm Kiocss i & Co, Washingte © CGC - 

FRECKLES PosiTIvELY REMOVED bv fe Barry 
ts — ng Gras: tr yp 

gonil, & row bouk, De, y yd 
Ceo.. 297s ar a Sn 

at 

Chie 

      
Rather Mixed. 

“Jones has a nlee § 

*Whnt is £7 
“To put his son 

ri haen 
the 

and Nausea 
f Wright's 

r trial box 

Arid  fromaeh 
quickly Sh BDORT 3 
indiss Vegetable § : end 

to 372 Peari Ba, 

wee 
’ 

Adv 

bio myvias wtioat 

__ BETTER LOOK OUT 
- 

Kidney and bladder troubles don't | ment of the Netherlands granted a spe 
disappear of themselves. They grow (cial charter authorizing its sal, 

v 3 O00 3 CY 3 } 
upon you, slowly but steadily, under. ve good housewife of Holland would . : almost as soon be without fo rm 
mining your bealth with deadly cer-|out ber “Real Dutch Dre a wicks 5 or 

a - ; IR, 
inty, until you fall a victim to in-|quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarle: 

curable disease, Oil Capsules, Their use restores ] strength and is responsible Stop your troubles while there Is. ensure for the sturdy en 8 great time. Don’t wait until little pains be- ’ |of the Hollanders come big aches, Don't trifle with dis- Do 1 . i 
0 not delay. 

ene, 0 avoid future suffering begin! Bh Se be Jo fre treatment with GOLD MEDAL Haar- [3nd of GOLD MEDAJing you Wak Oil 
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or Capsules, “Take them as directed, 4 four every day until you feel that you!if vou are not satisfied with results yoor are entirely free from pain. j druggist will gladly refund your money. 

This well-known preparation has been! Look for the name GOLD MEDAL om one of the national remedies of Hol the box and accept po other. In sealed land for centuries, In 1606 the govern | boxes, three sizes 
wt 5 - cm — 

Children Cry For 

AR SR SRN N SRN pt 18 

ORR SO .\ nN ST fy » 

What ‘is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Itis pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regula the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; 2 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s 
Mother's Friend. | 

GENUINE CASTORIA aLways 
Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK SITY, ae 
*  


